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Christmas Pranks Eox Supper
School Starts Today Christmas

i Exercises A Marriage Preparing
to Start Another Crop Personal
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Smyrna (Lumberton, R. 4), Dec.j
28 Christmas passed off very quiet- -

j

'

ly, not much drinking. A crowd
went around and played off Christ- - j

'mas a little. They went to a cer-- i
tain man's house and took a bale of
cotton from under his shelter and
carried it off and threw it into a'
rice patch. No damage was done,j

VERY YEAR you promise yourself that you
are going to save up some money for next
Christmas. Do you do it? Most ot us do not,
or at least we put it off till we have to "stint"

E
only a pound or two of cotton pu'iea

'

ci t. There were also some wagons
put in ditches. The guilty parties
are not known.

Therp was a box supper Thursday
ourselves and then do not have enough.

CLUB OPENS TUESDAY, JAN. 2, 1917.night which closed the school. There j

' ws a big crowd present but it wasn't j

much box supper. We don't kr.0W
what the amount of money was j

' about $5 we think. Our school will i

; start again next Monday at 8:45 if By saving
10c each week you will save

' 25c each week you will save
50c each week you will save

$1.00 each week you will save

$ 5.00
12.50
25.00
50.00

nothing happens.
in our last letter to The Robftson-- i

ian we said our Christmas exev-- ;
c?'se would be at the church Sunday
at 2:30, but that was a mistake we
made, it was Monday at 2:30, ani we
were very sorry of it, because there

i were .c:cme people at the church Sun-- !
day expecting it. But there w5 a
big crowd present Monday and our
exercises were fine. The children

I single Rayo Lamp gives light enough Hi ifrelS
I Made in various styles, it is adaptable 1 A 11

for all household purposes- - I X sSppwjIt can be lighted without removing the fi
lamp-sha- de or chimney. i. yj'nTlTwte1 .- - -

"'
Easy to re-wi- ck easy to fill easy to gjL. j
Use Aladdin Security Oil the most
economical kerosene oil for best re- -

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New Jersey) 0 JSfc f"5l

, BALTIMORE, MD. .JSVP JF
Washington, D. C. Charlotte, N. C. rj VKrsNorfolk, Va. Charleston, W. Va. JLi&L!L&&

mm RichndVa "

did fine.
' Mrs. Bun Tyler and children of
Columbus county are spending Christ- -
mas with Mrs. Tyler's mother, Mrs.
Julia Britt. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Lamb spent Christmas in this section.

Mr. Dock Cox returned home last
jweek from'Bpdin, where he had been
for about three months and Sunday

We add 3 per cent interest

Ask us about this Club.
It is a great plan to learn to SAVE; it is a great plan

to learn to become acquainted with this Bank and our
methods-whi- ch will do you lots of good in after years;
and it is a great plan to have some money for next Xmas.

Money that you SAVE that otherwise you would
have thrown away. You don't have to stint for it.

You will have money and not miss a cent, and you
will enjoy it so much. If you are dependent, you do not
have to ask anybody for money for Christmas, and when
you spend it, you can say "I am spending my own mon-
ey." How good it will make you feel.

he went up in the Cedar Grove sec-

tion and brought Miss Lizzie Allen
back to Lumberton with him Mon-

day and were married Monday p.
m. at the home of Rev. J. F. Da-

vis. Tuesday p. m. they returned to
the home of the groom's brother, Mr.
Dave Cox.

Mr. Donivan Williamson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Williamson, who
had been at the Thompson hospital

la.NEWS NOTES AND COMMENT
Mr. A. B. Freeman went to Hamlet

this week on business.
Mr. Tom Nance is all smiles: it's

a boy.
for some time died Tuesday morning B.... ii Blat the hospital ana was taKen yes- -

Mr. B. H. Todd accepted a posi- - i terdav to Marietta where interment
tion with the cotton mill at Bladen-- , was made in the family burying U

Jimboro. ground.
Wonder what has become of "OldMeasles is raging in this vicinity

and people are dying very fast 6"? We have quit hearing from
Mrs. J. F. Dellmger is visiting- - re3- - him. Wonder is he dead? We hone

atives at Bladenboro. not. We would be glad to hear from
Rev. J. M. Fleming of Lumberton him and all the rest of the corres-fille- d

his regular appointment at pendents.Gallead church. We think this churrh j Farmers are prenaring to start
wise for choosing an able speaker another crop.as Mr. Fleming. yirs. perrie Campbell of Lumber--

Masters, Groves, Branch and Burton ton snent Christmas with her par-ar-e
confined to their bed with meas- - ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Singletaryles' of this section.

Measles Thins Attendance at Schools
Robeson Union Meeting Sad

News "Aunt Becky" is Improving
Personal
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New Year!
The schools are for the

spring sessions, but rather thinned
in attendance due to the unmerciful
intrusion of measles. We are for-

tunate, however, in our Meadows
school to have enough immunes to
keep us busy in spite of the epi-

demic. It is our sincere hope that
all the sick ones may soon be well.
Rev. W. D. Combs, pastor of the
Gospel Tabernacle, Lumberton, vis-

ited our school, Friday, December 22,
it being the occasion of our holiday
closing, and delighted us with a very
excellent speech. It will be a priv-
ilege to have him visit us again. The
following won a place for themselves
2nd month on the honor roll: Crow-so- n

Bryan and Howard McDonald of
the 7th grade, and Mike L. Davis of
th 5th errde.

The Nat

Come In Now!

ional Bank ot Lumberton
LUMBERTON, N. .C.

Messrs. 31. T. Sanford, Curtis Hud-- i Mr. and Mrs. Nash Lamb are all
smiles: it is a girl.

HEALTH OFFICER'S REPORT

son, Corbet Hester and W. H. Har-
grove of Bladenboro made a flying
trip to Boland Mercer's, Jr., Sun-
day p. m. They report a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mercer of Wil-
mington are spending some time

Semi - Annual Renort of County
Health Officer B. W. Page
Tn Trinrcrlnv'a RnViPnoinn wasfith friends and relatives here.

Mr. Jim Sikes has accepted a po- - given a report of the meeting Mon-sitio- n

with Mr. W. W. Hester as rf av rvf lnsf. toppV rvf tlip connl'v hoard
salesman in the department store. 0f health. The board meets again ing local business houses: of the road,m j t m v 1 tlownsenu rros. mis snows a coi-iwfco- i-p tv. iMr. L. K. Davis, principal of Ten toda to elect a health ' officer ?or
Mile high school, is spending the

Hamilton, agent of the American
Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J.

Beautiful calendar from, Mr. M,' N-Fol-
ger,

grocer.
ortype reproduction of

They are eood. thev are bad.holidays here with his parents. wh0 r,0 dousrt will be made
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Todd of Bel-- !

lamy are visiting at the home of j the board last Mondav:
Mr. and Mrs. Jetter Branch. Post-morte- m examinations 3.

Glad to know that Mr. and Mrs. i

The Robeson union held with the
church at Singletary's X Roads last
week wa3 quite a success in every

--way. Despite the rains Friday morn-

ing, fifteen churches answered to roll
call. The sermon by Rev. J. F. D-v- is

and the speeches by Revs. I. P.
Hedgpeth and J. R. Miller were good
and the singing was splendid. Din-

ner was served on the grounds and
was in keeping with all that goes to
make a well-round- ed Robeson coun-t- -

sumptuous repast. It was super-
abundant and almost made us wish
we were Wins, so we could eat some
mnrp. We could not stay for the

They are weak, they are strong,
Wise, foolish and so am I.
Then why should I sit in the scorn- -

er's seat
Or hurl the cynic's ban?
Let me live in a house by the side

of the road
And be a friend to man.

Desk calendar from Mr. S. H.

Will Davis are improving.

Found a Sure Thinar
I. B. Wixon, Farmers Mills, N--

Y.,

has used Chamberlain's Tablets
for years for disorders of the stom-
ach and liver and says "Chamber-
lain's Tablets are the best I have
ever used." Obtainable every where--

asylum 17.
Visits to county institution 114.
Visits to county dependents 13.

borry to report that Mr. Lester
Ward's condition is unimproved.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Branch spent

Meat?", from original painting by
Charles M. Russell. A hunter has
wandered for days with his pack
horse and his saddlehorse in search
of mountain sheep, whose play-
grounds are the waste places high
up among the peaks of the Rocky
mountains. Up above the timber
line, among the snow and rocks, he
has sighted a fine specimen and has
killed it. Leading his two horses
across a bad stretch of country, he
has reached the spot where the an-
imal fell just in time to see a grizzly
bear rise up to contest the prize.
The hunter is about to raise his rifle
for the shot that means life or death

Pnnnprs anr! hnnlf worm rates
a part of the week with relatives at! treated 142.
Whiteville. Examinations for applicants for

31r. B. R. Bowin left this morn-!a- d 27.
ing to visit his daughter, who is sick Diseases investigated 32.
at Whiteville. Diseases quarantined 34.

Our school will open January 8th. Visits to schools 67.
Glad to see Mr. John Britt outj Physical defects to school children

again after several days confinement reported 628.
with grip. j Typhoid vaccinations 1683.

Mr. Ervm Britt spent part of the Doses vaccine administered 4689.
holidays at Lumberton. visits to 17 dispensaries for vac- -

sessions Saturday and Sunday, be-

ing under obligations to the union
meeting at Center Roads church in
Bladen Saturdav, and the church at
Rli7!ihftht,own Sundnv: but we- - heard when the horses begin to back and

pull. He cannot, let them go or hepood things about the servic.es which
, were irdd gatifvinsr. Our peopTp

Vmo-ViI-- it ontevtamm ana wen

MONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farm Lands Desirably I ocated.
EASY TERMS. WRITE OR CALL ONIUS.

THE MUTUAL LOAN & TRUST GO.
H. M. McALLISTER, President THOS. L. JOHNSON, Sec-Trea- s.

ourry iu iea.ru max lYirs. isam KjOI e 83
is sick with measles.

" ' .

pleased.
Two lrttsrs from Alcoln, S. C

bring the sad intelligence that our
nnlr !nnt W3B buried Fridav. It is

is lost in the wilderness. His heavy
boots slip on the bare stones. Will
the man get the bear and the sheep
or will the bear get the sheep and
the man. "Whose Meat?"

Grantham Bros. Color picture of
"A House by the Side of the Road"
and a verse from Foss' exquisite
poem:
Let me live in a house by the side

The hew Freewill Baptist church
which has been started here is ex-

pected t cbe completed at an early
date.

Best wishes to all Robesonian

Health talks made 128.
Newsnaper articles furnished 19.
Health bulletins distributed 8400.
Miles traveled 3900.
"ResuUs of health work have been

reported fi'om time to time through
the columns of the newspapers. Com-

parison cf vital statistics with those
of adjoining counties indicates that
Robeson has prevented more than ten

pad orly from an enrtbly cs'dpva-tio- ;
for sho was a r;nP Orist'in

and we fori S'jre our loss is her
train. She wts m the

?1pt v-- ir rf hr rnre- - and h-c- l never
ALONG ROUTE ONE

rrvrripd. Th 1?? conversation wi.
., W w.a mo'i assuring; pair

Moving is the Order Personal and. deaths ner month for the nast threeV7f"? fast waiting the call to come.
Other Items year: without considering the amount

of sickness prevented."Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Lumbereon, R. 1, Jan. 2 It seems

Telephone 18

YouM Be Telephoned To"
that moving is the order of the dayj STATE NEWS "

mostly now. At the Soldiers' home in Raleigh!
Mr. S. J. Allen and family have on thefjst Dr. W. T. Paul. 69 yersmoved from their farm near Bee o1d, committed suicide by shooting

Gee to Clyborn. Hope they will like, v,"msef through the heart. He went
their new home. from Pitt counts the home. Hp

HJl
should be "nipped in the
bud", for if allowed to run
unchecked, serious resultsMr. Newton filled his appointment served, with Cr. E. Fifth battalion of

TELEPHONE courtesy is

X7T higher.
HTc r tod to hear tnat

MA,unt Bn"1rv" is imnvoving. An
'change of letters with her since the
news" of hrr first illness has been
r pource of real satisfaction. Our
letter ws one fof encouragement

rnd condolence; hers was an appre-"'ati"- e

nTy, svrd was ereatly en-iov- d.

May her sunlight continue

Miss Maggie. Pitman of route 6

from Lvmherton. who spent Christ-
mas with he- - other and sicr-m-la-

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Pitmun,
returned home Friday afternoon.
Misses Emma Fuming, Eureka Pit-

man Jnd Annie Blake, went to Fav-fttevil- le

yesterday on a visit to
- fronds in that goodly city. The"

will return home tomorrow.
J. M. FLEMING.

as he had promised Sunday at East j rewos. in the war.
Lumberton church. Every one seem-- Guilford county will have a new
ed to enjoy the service. court house during the present year.

may follow. Numerous
cases of consumption, pneu-
monia, and other fatal dis just a bit of ordinaryIMr. and Mrs. W. O. Britt snent Representative L. Clavton Grant
eases, can be traced back toSunday p.N m. visiting- - at Whalev'&'of New Hanover has nrenared a hill
a cold. At the first sign of alumber plant near Bee Gee. - i f"r the Legislature which convened

Miss Gussie West and Miss Bessip Wednesdv to rive Wilmrn o.rm inm. cold, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
system with a few doses of

Allen were visiting Sunday p. m. at mission form, of government mayorthe home of Mrs. L. L. Lewis, whose
' "d 2 commissioners.

son, Master Earl, has been sick with1
cold. Hope for him a speedy recov--1 Attractive Calendarser. The Rohpsrvnin-- Tioo o

wen, it is 1917 once, never to be: tractive calendars from the follow-- v
more. Wonder do nenole pvpt

thJ-- 1 about 1916 just as they should.
It is srone never to return.

Christmas was real auiet no

BLADENBORO NEWS BATCH

Deaths From Measles and Several
Are Sick School Beerins Again
Today New Freewill Baptist
Church Personal
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TOaHpnhoro. Dec. 30 Dr. J. S.

drinking but shooting-matche- s. Peo
RUB OUT PAIN

with good oil liniment. That's
Jhe surest way to stop them,
lhe best rubbing liniment is

ple ought to take Christmas differ-
ent from what they do.

Mr. Harvey Taylor visited Sundayat the home of his sister, Mrs. A."Norman sDent Christmas with his
father in Alabama, returning home the old reliable, vegetable

politeness and everyday
kindness that we put into
our conversation when we
talk by telephone.

Its the face to face brand
of politeness and kindness
used when we're voice to
voice.

It's the same politeness
and kindness that we like to
receive from xthe other end
of the wire.

Giving a little thought to tele-
phone courtesy and practicingits simple rules will make the
telephone an even more effi-
cient aid for you. Telephone

tas You'd he Telephoned To"
always.

BOX 192. WILMINGTON, N. C.

yethe 29th.
We sympathize with Mr. C. C. Car

trr in the death of his two boy-

liver powder.
Mr. Chas. A. Ragland, o

Aladison Heights, Va., says
"I have been using Thed- -

ivi. west.
Cotton mills seem to be makingfull time now as they have got all

the money the farmers have made.
There is a lot of marrying.
Hope "Aunt Becky" is better as

I do enjoy reading her letters.
Hope for The Robesonian many

long and happy years.

about 11 and 13 years old. who died
this week with measles and pneumon- - im nn

ElVi T ford's Blaek-Draug- M for
stoirach troubles, Inatges- -WnAT TO DO FOR BAD COLDS
tior and colds, and find it toIf you want a cough medicine that

tdves quick and sure action in herd be the very best medicine 1

ing colds, coughs or croup, get Fo
ever used. It makes an oldFley's Honey and Tar. It heals mflam

CHICHESTER S PILLS
- T5SK ?IASl.Nf-- KHA. AS,trL'? I'?'.'1''?1 AU '!"r ' 'H-tl- rV.r A

H i" l.. n.t ',oM .a!lit,W"Iry.yf'i! scaic I vkU Eiue . V
Tw VifJ Toko i ctbA- iStir of ..v- - V

ft- - 5,r"f'f'Ht. v ..; J.r:rV ;.TEF"9

ea memDranes in tnroaT, chest or man feel like a young one."
Insist on Thedford's, the

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

yood for your own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc
25c 50c $1. At all Dealers.

bronchial tubes: breaks up tight
original and genuine. E-- 67coughs, loosens phlegm. makes

breathing easier, stops tickling in

SOUTHERN BELL
TELEPHONE AND
TELEGRAPH CO.

throat. Contains no opiates. Sole r SOLD iX ORCuGISIo ?iIRr,tfs


